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Timely Snow
Promises a

Good Harvest

At the Farm
镇海区实验小学410班
夏晨瑜(证号2213566)
指导老师 王洁瑶

Today, I am in the farm. I can
see fresh vegetables, but I don't like
vegetables very much.

"Look, what are those?""They
are sheep."I like them, because
they're so cute.

"Quack, quack!" Oh, they are
ducks. My favorite animal is duck.
How many ducks are there?"One,
two three…ten. There are ten ducks
in here."

I like this farm, the vegetables,
the sheep and the ducks very much!

My Dream Job
慈溪市实验小学教育集团507班
徐励治(证号2209390)
指导老师 陈燕

My dream job is to be a taxi driv-
er.

First of all, a taxi driver knows
so many beautiful sights and attrac-
tions in the city. I can also tell the cus-
tomers which places are interesting.

And second, I can help people
go wherever they want. And in this
way I can earn money.

This job will certainly be inter-
esting. I think I will like it.

My Magic Box
鄞州蓝青小学201班
苏吴同(证号2204203)
指导老师 蒋梦园

I want to have a magic box and
it can make entire dream come true.

It knows what I was thinking. For
example, if I miss my mother. my
mother will come out from this magic
box immediately and my mother will
becomeanormalmother infrontofme.

It can cure all the sickness in the
world. For example, after having this
magic box, it will kill of all the bad
bacteria and all of us will not have co-
vid-19 and cancer any more.

It can make countless of homes
for the homeless in the world. In this
way, everyone can stay at home and
play with their parents.

I really want to have a such mag-
ic box!

My Colorful Week
鄞州区德培小学502班
王天欣(证号2205016)
指导老师 陈敏

Hello! My name is Rosie, I am
eleven years old. I go to school from
Monday to Friday. I have three class-
es in the morning and four classes in
the afternoon. I like Wednesdays, be-
cause we have English, music and
computer classes. Among them I like
English best. My English teacher is
young, kind and beautiful. In the
class we songs and we can learn a lot
of things. On Thursdays we have PE
class. I don ’ t like PE, but my PE
teacher is funny and kind. We always
play basketball together. What a co-
lourful school life!

My Day
鄞州区钟公庙实验小学504班
任润曦(证号2205575)
指导老师 李丹

Today is Friday, I am always
busy. In the morning, I get up at
7'clock. Then I go to school, In the af-
ternoon, I play basketball. At 6:43, I
eat dinner my family. This is my day.

Make Some
Milky Tea
鄞州蓝青小学503班
周恬瑶(证号2204761)
指导老师 徐翠玲

Spring is warm. l think we can
drink some warm drinks. My mum is
very thirsty and tired. So I want to
make a large cup of sweet and warm
milky tea for her.

How do I make it? This process
has a few simple steps. It is like a
journey. And it is long. We need
milk, coconut powder, white cold
powder to make nata de coco. We
need mangoes, gelatin, sugar and wa-
ter to make the pudding. We need tap-
ioca, brown sugar and water to make
pearls like bubbles. We need milk,
black tea, water and brown sugar to
make the tea. This is important and
the other three are ingredients of
milky tea.

And now, we can make tea. Put
the brown sugar into the black tea.
Pour the milk, boil the tea and put
bubbles in. And pour it into a large
cup. Then put pudding and nata de co-
co. The milky tea is finished.

This cup of milk tea is very
sweet and warm. It makes my mum
and me happy.

My Brother
and Me
镇海应行久外语实验学校305班
陆骏祎(证号2212856)
指导老师 杨希

My English name is Joy.
I'm ten years old. I'm tall and

thin. I like reading, swimming and
playing

football. But I don't like playing
basketball. I have a brother. His name
is Shon.

He likes playing basketball and
drawing.

But he doesn't like reading. I
like my brother very much. We al-
ways play together.

This is Me
慈溪阳光实验学校205班
施俊希(证号2208840)
指导老师 陈利群

Hi everybody. My name is An-
dy. I ’m 9 years old. I ’m a student, I ’
m tall and thin, but my eyes are small.
I like green. My favorite fruit is ba-
nana. And I like playing basketball.

One day, Mum and I go to the
zoo. I see many animals. The monkey
has a long tail and two small eyes, it
likes to eat the bananas, too. The ele-
phant has a long nose and a big body,
it likes to play. My favorite animal is
the panda. It has a black and white
body and big eyes. It ’ s so cute!

In My Wildest
Imagination
高新区实验学校304班
陈羽绮(证号2200827)
指导老师 丁科蒙

In my wildest imagination, I am
a little witch who can do magic like
Harry Potter. I have a magic wand,
which will take me to the sky and go
all over the world. I will be strong
enough to punish bad people and help
those in need.

Even one day, I will go on a
space trip. I will do my best to create
my life value.

My Favorite
Festival
慈溪阳光实验学校302班
黄皙驰(证号2201877)
指导老师 赵静

There are so many festivals in
China, such as Spring Festival, the
Mid- Autumn Festival. But everyone
has their favorite festival.

For example, I like the Spring
Festival best. Because students can
have a long holiday to relax and play.
And my family buy some beautiful
clothes and delicious food for the
new year. I am so happy because I get
lucky money, meet the old friends
and play the games. .Brothers play
the fireworks in the yard. We can stay
up late. We can see many beautiful
red lanterns and the big red character
fu.

During the Spring Festival,
There are many good memories.
These are all about happiness. How
wonderful the Spring Festival is！

Make Some Tea
鄞州蓝青小学501班
杨琛(证号2204678)
指导老师 陈施

Tea is a traditional drink in Chi-
na. Its subtle fragrance，its nice taste
and its high status in the history ar ap-
preciated by generations of Chinese
people. Drinking a cup of tea can re-
lease pressure and it is healthy for
people ’ s bodies.

How do I make tea? First, I boil
the water in the teakettle. Next, I put
some tea into the teapot. After that，I
pour the hot water into the teapot. Fi-
nally，I pour the tea into small cups
and bring it to my relatives.

How delicious the tea is！ Not
only does the tea release our pres-
sure，but also it gives us energy.

An Unforgettable
Experience
鄞州区德培小学505班
赵佳筠(证号2205025)
指导老师 朱意娜

Last week, I had a nucleic acid
test at school. It was the first time that
I did the nucleic acid test. However, it
was an amazing experience.

We stood in a line in the gym
and kept 1 meter away from each oth-
er. It was so quiet in the gym, and I
was a little bit nervous. It was my
turn very soon, I sat on the chair and
opened my mouth.

"Oh, my god! I could not
breathe."

"Take it easy! Just relax!"
The very gentle voice made me

brave. I could not see her face, but I
felt the power. So, I did the nucleic ac-
id test very quickly.

The next day, I got the result of
the nucleic acid test. It was negative.
I was so excited.My teacher told me
that there are more than 2000 teach-
ers and students in our school, and we
only took 2.5 hours to finish the nu-
cleic acid sampling.

I think if we have good habits
and do sports, then we will be
healthy, and we will not be afraid of
the COVID-19.

Listen，spring
is Coming
宁波前湾慈吉外国语学校
双语5A班
陈梁绮(证号2219602)
指导老师 陈园园

Listen, spring is coming
Listen , “Ding-Ding” , the sound

of the running water
Listen, “chirp-chrip” , the sound

of the singing bird
Listen, “gua- gua” , the sound of

the croaking frog
Listen, “sha- sha” , the sound of

the spring breeze
Listen, “dong- dong” , the sound

of the spring thunder
Listen, “ha-ha” , the sound of the

children ’ s laughter
Listen, spring is coming!
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